Summary
radiometric assay in order to characterize genetic variants including those with vdry low levels of f.IX:Ag. f h e practical purpose of patients with haemo~hi'ia 29 the study was to ascertain to what extent immunologic methods were investigated with a highly sensitive immunoradiometric assay are applicable in prenatal diagnosis of haemophilia B, based on a homologous antibody to factor IX. The assay measures factor IX antigen ( f . 1~:~~) in dlasma down to 0.025 ~/ d l . Seventeen of 18 investigated patients with severe haemophilia B had very little or no f.lX:Ag. Also four of nine patients with moderately severe disease had very low antigen levels, approximately equal to their factor IX clotting activity (f.IX:C), whereas the other 5 had antigen in excess of activity.
Of the 23 investigated patients with mild haemophilia B, 20 had f.IX:Ag approximately equal to f.IX:C, whereas 3 had normal amounts of antigen. One family with mild disease was found to have a possible variant of haemophilia B Leyden, earlier described in a few families with moderatelv severe disease. No haemo~hilia BM variants, chararcterized by prolonged prothrombin time with bovine brain thromboplastin, were found. We have shown earlier that the immunoradiometric assay of f.IX was useful in the prenatal evaluation of one fetus at risk for haemophilia B. The present study shows that the assay can be applied for prenatal diagnostic purposes in the vast majority of carriers of severe haemophilia B and in about half of the carriers of moderately severe disease.
Swculation
Further knowledge of the genetic variation of haemophilia B might be acquired if plasmas from the patients were tested with different, homologous as well as heterologous antisera. Such studies would perhaps not only reveal an even greater genetic complexity but make it possible to use immunoradiometric assays in all instances where prenatal evaluation is indicated of a fetus a t risk for haemophilia B.
MATERlALS AND METHODS

Patients.
The study group consisted of 50 patients with haemophilia B belong to 29 kindreds. All the patients were informed about the purpose of the investigation and gave their consent. The disease was severe in 18 of the patients (f.lX:C < I U/dl). moderately severe in 9, (f.IX:C=I-4 U/dl) and mild (f.IX:C=5-25 U/dl) in 23. (1 U = the factor IX activity, f.IX:C, in I ml of pooled normal human plasma).
Collection of blood. Citrated plasma, obtained and prepared as described elsewhere (12), was frozen immediately and stored at -60°C until examined.
Factor IX clotting activity (f.IX:C) was determined in a onestage recalcification system with plasma from a patient with severe haemophilia B as test base (13) . Normal range is 60-140%.
Factor I X clotting antigen (f.IX:Ag) was determined with an immunoradiometric assay (4) . Serum from a patient with haemophilia B, who had developed an inhibitor to f..IX, was used as source of antibody. The titre against f.IX was 5000 U/dl (one unit is defined as the amount that neutralizes I U of f.lX during ' , incubation for 2 h at 37OC. One U/dl is approximately equal to 2 Bethesda U/dl). The method is described in detail elsewhere (4) .
When normal plasma was tested, a linear dose response curve was obtained for dilutions 1/128-1/2048. The mean and standard deviation in 24 normals were 108 + 27 U/dl. f.lX:C in the same samples was 95 + 24 U/dl. The coefficient of correlation between antigen and activity was 0.74 ( P < 0.001). The lowest concentration-of f.lX:Ag thA can be measured is 0.025 U/dl. i.e.. 0.025%. Haemophilia B is usually classified as severe, moderate or mild, detectable f.lX:Ag is here as U/dl. At low according to the level of factor IX ,-lotting activity ( E J~: C ) , ~h~ levels (1 : 100, 1 : 1000, 1 : 2000) of normal pooled plasma. the interexistence of molecular variants of haemophilia B was detected and intra-assay coefficients of variation are always less than 10%.
after it had become possible to determine factor IX antigen (f.IX: Prothrombin and Proconvertin was measured to lhe Ag) using different assays (1, 7, 9, 11, 14, 15, 16, 17, 19, 20, 21 , method of o w e n (IS), which measures the sum of the vitamin K-22). cross reacting material negative (CRM-) variants have no dependent coagulation factors, i.e., prothrombin, factor VII and demonstrable f.IX:Ag; CRM+ variants have normal amounts, and factor X.
range is 80-120%. C R M ,~ designates variants that have amounts reduced more or Thrombotest. which is a variant of the prothrombin and proconless proportionally to f.IX:C. BM variants are characterized by using Ox brain thrOmbO~lastin. was performed prolonged prothrombin time with bovine brain thromboplastin thrombOtest reagent N~egaard. Oslo, Normal range (6. 8) . Most of the immunologic f.IX methods described are not is 80-120%. very sensitive and they all depend upon the specificity of the One-stage frothrombin lime was determined the of antibody used. Only one method seems to have been capable of Owren using thrombo~lastin prepared human and detecting f.IX:Ag levels below 2% of normal (20) . Detailed reports brains (I4). of cases with antigen content below 10% of normal are still scanty. RESULTS A very sensitive immunoradiometric assay using a homologous antibody has recently been described and used in the prenatal Table I gives the families with severe haemophilia B. Thirteen diagnosis of one case of haemophilia B (4). In the present study of the patients had no demonstrable antigen and four had a very 50 haemophilia B patients were investigated with this immuno-small amount (below I U/dl). Patients 3:l and 4:l had had an anticoagulant against f.IX for many years. Of the 18 patients with the severe type of the disease, only one had antigen in excess of activity, but still in the subnormal range (26 U/dl). Table 2 shows the families with moderate haemophilia B. Two groups could be distinguished. In the first, f.IX:Ag was approximately equal to f.IX:C (4 patients from 3 kindreds). In the second, antigen was much higher than activity, but still in the subnormal range (5 patients from 3 kindreds). Members of the same family always had the same pattern and there was no difference in clinical severity between the two groups. One patient, 17:1, was a heterozygous woman with an unusually low level of f.IX (2) . Table 3 shows the families with mild haemophilia B. Two groups could be distinguished. In the first, f.IX:Ag was approximately equal to f.IX:C (18 patients from 5 kindreds) and in the second, f.IX:A exceeded the activity and was in the normal range (3 patients from 3 kindreds). Members of the same family always had the same pattern except in family 27. Figure 1 shows the largest family with 8 affected members, all of whom had subnormal and very similar f.IX:Ag levels.
In family 27, two twin brothers, born in 1953, were found to have mild haernophilia B in 1960. Their f.IX:C values at that time were 18 U/dl and 25 U/dl, respectively. Mild haemophilia B was diagnosed in their brother, two years older, 27:l in 1956. His f.IX: C at that time was 12 U/dl. When the family was reexamined in the present investigation we found repeatedly normal values in 27:2 and 27:3 and 4 U/dl in 27: 1.
All investigated patients had normal prothrombin and proconvertin and one-stage prothrombin time, tested with human brain thromboplastin.
Thrombotest and one-stage prothrombin time with bovine brain thromboplastin were performed in all the patients in order to find out whether any had the BM variant. The values for both thrombotest and prothrombin time proved normal in all the patients.
DISCUSSION
We investigated 50 patients with haemophilia B by a new immunoradiometric assay based on a human antibody. Our assay can detect f.IX:Ag down to a concentration of at least 0.025% of that in normal plasma and has a high degree of accuracy and reproducibility also at very low levels. It is therefore suitable also for examining patients with low levels of f.IX:Ag and capable of revealing a possible heterogeneity in this group.
Of the 18 patients examined with severe haemophilia B, 13 had no detectable f.IX:Ag, 4 had tiny amounts (below 1 U/dl) and one a substantial amount (26 U/dl). Thus a fairly uniform pattern was found in severe haemophilia B. The results obtained with our 
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immunologic method and with the activity assay (sensitivity limit I U/dl) were concordant in all cases but one.
Our results differ somewhat from those reported by other workers. Among 10 severe haemophiliacs investigated by Thompson (19) , only 2 had f.IX:Ag below 2 U/dl. All the 9 severe haemophiliacs investigated by Yang (22) had low, but still detectable f.lX:Ag (1.1-5.5 U/dl). Only 9 of 35 patients with severe and moderate haemophilia B investigated by Orstavik (14) had f.IX: Ag below the concentration demonstrable by the method (2 U/ dl). In the other studies on record (1, 7, 9, 16, 21) it was not possible to detect f.IX:Ag levels below 7-10 U/dl).
The difference between our results and those of Thompson, Orstavik and Yang might be explained by differences in specificity of the antiserum used. We use a homologous antibody that can be expected to have a narrow specificity. Heterologous antibodies used by most other workers probably have a broader specificity and thus a higher capacity to detect abnormal molecular variants because they may be directed against a greater number of immuno-reactive sites on the facto; IX mol&ule than homologous antibodies.
About half of the patients with moderate haemophilia B had a very low level of f.IX:Ag i.e., largely equal to their f.IX:C. When severe and moderate haemophilia B were taken together, 21 patients from 17 kindreds had, at most, minute amounts of f.IX: Ag and could be regarded as C R M for practical purposes. In contrast, 6 patients from 4 kindreds had substantial amounts and could be classified as CRMK.
Twenty-three patients with mild haemophilia B were investigated. Twenty of them were CRMR variants, mostly with f.IX:Ag just as low or even lower than f.IX:C. The remaining three were CRM' variants. These three presumably have a f.IX molecule that is structurally altered so that its antigenic properties are better preserved but its biological activity is not higher than in other patients with mild haemophilia B.
In families 22 and 25, several members were investigated. The range of variation of f.IX:Ag values was narrower than that of f.IX:C values (F-test: variance ratio 19.9, P < 0.001). This was certainly because the antigen can be measured with greater accuracy.
In family 27, the three members were of approximately the same age. Mild haemophilia B had been diagnosed 20 ago from their f.lX:C values (12, 18 and 25 U/dl) measured with the same method as today. In the present study, they were investigated several times and we always found normal f.IX:C and f.IX:Ag values in 27:2 and 27:3, but a low f.IX:C value in spite of a normal f.lX:Ag in 27: 1. This family might have a haemophilia B Leyden variant, which has been described in a few families with moderate haemophilia B and is characterized by a diminishing bleeding tendency and increasing f.IX:C with increasing age (18) . If so, it would mean that a molecular defect had disappeared with time in 2 of the patients. ~a e m o~h i l i a BM is characterized by a prolonged prothrombin time with bovine thromboplastin (6, 8) . BM variants were not detected in either the present study or in some earlier studies (17) . This is probably because the mutant gene responsible for the BM variant is not wideIy spread in the world.
Genetic counselling of pregnant carriers of haemophilia, now includes not only a recommendation of fetal sex determination. If the fetus is a male, the woman is offered further prenatal evaluation. Prenatal diagnosis of haemophilia cannot, in our hands, be based upon a clotting assay of fetal blood samples obtained at fetoscopy ( 10) because such samples are often mixed with amniotic fluid. which disturbs clotting analysis. We have therefore resorted to immunologic methods when examining for haemophilia B, as well as haemophilia A, before birth (3, 5) . Our immunoradiometric method for f.IX:Ag based upon a human antibody has proved useful for that purpose because it is sensitive enough to detect the low levels of the f.IX:Ag present in normal 16-20 wk fetuses (4) . Prenatal evaluation of a fetus can only be offered carriers in families with C R M variants of the disease and should not be attempted in an individual case before the genetic variant in the family has been determined by examination of an affected member. In conclusion, it should be possible to use the immunoradiometric assay for prenatal diagnostic purposes in 80% of families with severe and moderate haemophilia B. In mild haemophilia B. prenatal evaluation of the fetus is not indicated.
